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AUTOLOADING SHOTGUN - contd. 

market needs, it is believed that a new gun will be required in 
the next several years. It was pointed out. that the Sportsman-SS 
was designed for a field gun and one of the first 9as operated 
shotguns developed. While the gun had a fine acceptance because 
of its recoil reduction, handling and performance, the model was 
short-lived because the skeet shooter found that the endurance 
was only about 8000 rounds. The Model 1100 was then developed. 
The objective was to provide a gun which would withstand so.ooo 
rounds cf skeet'shooting with no major breakages and a performance 
rate of under 1%. 
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A new skeet and trap shell was developed containing faster burninl{ 1~L 

powders to reduce the blooms at the muzzle ana. to provide better~~ .. ,;...... ''·h~ 
ignition at lower temperatures. The high peak forces due tp the< ··..... . ... , 8:3 . 
faster burning powders in this new shell cuts ~he li,£.,/.~ ~~ ~~: ·"')[~:~,> ·~~~-~J'.~\.:;t("' 
Model llOO and all competitive shotquns approxima:;~~·Wpne hciQ#. \<?'' '1-'\~~k ,,., .. 
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The stress loads developed are greater than wit~, the ~gnum ~~ad~}~ '1'' 
Also, indications are that the future dev,~,lopme11t, of a\; plaa+Ac if 
ammunition will further reduce the e~~?ra:~~ .. ~if~;.iof tl1f{,Moael~r0 · ~ 
1100 to about 8000 ~ounds. For ~'~~~.e,·reast.P•~?}~· ~\D beii,.ves 
that a new shotgun l.s needed and·:.$>roposes tb. in'iltF;,~~te a develop• 
ment proqram. . ,·~··;··t;~~'i;i,, :.:~:'.b,,,)i:d'·\ ·\~'. ·~~F 
The design objecti~~s ~~· cove'~~P ·;\n Exl},~t,;3. A slide action 
shotgun would ~i4l~o ~~. p~;:;t of t~ d!Y~~prnent • 

~ ~;·~s~~;~J '· - ·~t~-~ ·:?:·. )~~ ~i~.-i· . 
The new,'.:4nn~xati9& ir(~n #:t"t;9,~adin9 shotgun of a break-action 
iz:L. front:);pf '.~~tfoei\i!~~ st.tm.dar to the over and under is being 
:iJfii{~~.tiga:i;edJ~~ The feat)ire allows for quick and efficient inter

.,.,,~;;~';~~,·,:, ... c:h,~g,~·~;~,(~~ar';_•ils, easier clean~ng, . be~ter u.fety and. 11 bet tu 
AF' ·,;~~ex~~ac1!t-,n~r~f ¥~'.cartridge cas~ 7-f dl.ffl.culty is experienced. 
·~~· ·~n · 11$he disc!issicn, the possibiL1.ty cf interchange of Barrels 

. ;~~;''i;.9;~'1~~· ;~~' ~~t~~~n gauges was revie~ed. Due to the difference in parts ;'[ ~~k )rqui:'i"ed for feeding, th:i.s probably wauld not be feasible. 

·~~''· j~~ ''0·;;;:~·,.,;;Y'I'he program for the new shotquns could b7 to produce the new 
·~~~:. , ~~~;' gun for skee~ and t::ap shoot~rs and retain the Model~ 1100 and 

-~~~~h~•' S70 in the line unt:i.l such tl.lne as the need for the lJllproved 
guns is required to meet competition • 
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